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Volumes 1-30, 1947-1976, by Margaret Coon Bowman.
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Margaret Bowman's 30-year Species Index to Florida Bird Records'in AFN/AB is, quite
naturally, a boon to anyone interestedin Florida ornithology.More than that, it is o) vital
tmportanceto many other researcherssuch as thoseinvestigating:introductionand spreado)
exotics; the relation betweenweatherpatterns and occurrenceoj accidentalrecords;cychc
invasions;or changesin abundanceor distributionoj any givenspecies.
WilliamRobertson's
Forewordtakesa penetratinglookat thevalidityoj the25,000birdsightings
summarizedin this index,and at the scientificvalueoj AFN/AB to Florida ornithology.l encourage every contributorto AB as well as thosewhousethe regionalreportsto read thisForeword.Dr

Robertsonconcludes
thatAFN/AB reportshave"changedprevious
concepts
of theoccurrence
of
mostof the specieson thestatelist" and that withoutthisjournalef[kctsof intenseenvironmental
dtsturbances
wouldbe almostunrecorded.
Thesestatements
area tributeto theforesightof the
Nattonal AudubonSocietyin supportingthepublicationof AmericanBirds,and to the teamo)
Regional Editors, contributorsand subscriberswho work togetherto make the programsucha
3 ll(• (• eSS.

--

Chandler S. Robbins

About four years ago, in the secondnumber of the newly fledged Florida Field
Naturalist, I suggested that it would be a
great service to field ornithology in Florida

tenacityand skill shekept at what mustoften
have seemeda dreary, niggling,endlesslabor
The productis before you. It is easilythe
Florida Ornithological
Society'smostimpor-

for someone to index the massive accumulatton of bird records in the Audubon Field

tant contribution

Notes/American Birds regional reports. The
suggestion was a forlorn hope at best. It

to date.

Thisindexisfatedto betakenforgranted.It
will quickly becomepart of the standardfur-

seemedfoolish to imaginethat anyonewould

nishingsof the Florida bird student's tool k•t

volunteerfor sucha tediousand demanding
task The volunteerappeareda few weeksla-

Thus,whilewe stillremember,
it seems
timely
to considerthe way thingswere before the

ter, however, when MaggyBowmanwrote to
say that she'd like to try her handat the index,
"
. if the job hasn't already been

index. Audubon Field Notes was founded •n

1947.Over the past quartercenturyor so, it
(andits successor,
AmericanBirds)haspub-

clmmed".Discussions
of formatandscopeof

lished at least 75 percentof all the recordsof

coverageand searchfor the scarceearlyissues
of Audubon Field Notes soon followed and

birdsin Floridathatwereputintoprint.Onlya
relative handful, and not always the most

Maggy went to work. With a truly admirable

significant, were documented elsewhere •n
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more detail. For better or worse, information

available only in AFN[AB makesup the bulk
of the recent record of Flodhda birds. The infor-

mation became less and less accessible, however, as the unindexed mass of material increased ultimately to more than 200 separate
articles.

Small

wonder

that

observers

and

authors (even AFN/AB regional editors)
sometimes relied on memory, rather than
search by brute force through hundreds of
densely printed pages. Inevitably, data were
overlooked or misquoted and various errors
took root in the literature and flourished. It is

livray's Warbler, House Finch) are there because the names are mentioned in discussing
records of other species,not becausethe b•rds
are reported to have occurred in Florida The
mere sequenceof volume numberstells a lot
about the Florida history of specieswith expandingranges, suchas the Cattle Egret, Fulvous Whistling-Duck and Smooth-billedAm,
and about occasional invaders, such as the
Evening Grosbeak.The lengthof the entries•s
a sort of histogramof the relative importance
of species in the recent avifaunal record of
Florida as seen, of course, in the somewhat

said that those who pay too little attentionto
their history will repeat it and the point surely
appliesin field sciencessuchas faunisticornithology. I seem to recall, for example, at
least three "first" Western Tanager speci-

distorting mirror of AFN/AB where semirarities and conspicuous migrants tend to
claim the most space.

mens for Florida. Such mistakes are innocu-

occasion, and 30 volumes should be an ade-

ous individually, but, as they multiplyand are
compoundedand sanctifiedby repetition,they
tend to subvert the entire historicalrecord. By
unlocking AFN/AB this index makes sound
scholarship in Florida field ornithology
•mmenselyeasier than it has been for several
decades.
The index

covers

all Florida

bird records

publishedin the regionalreportsof the first 30
volumes of AFN/AB.

The matedhalindexed

•ncludes: the first eight of Francis M.
Weston's classic series of reports from the

"Pensacola(Florida) Region" whichbeganin
the 1924 volume of Bird-Lore; 112 "Central

Southern Region" reports covering the
Florida panhandle west of the Apalachicola
River; and, 110 "Florida Region" reports.
Only bird speciesnames are indexed. Early
thoughts of indexing by subjectunder each
specieswere givenup in the interestof keeping
the index within reasonable size. The only
•mportantquestionaboutan indexis, canit be
used with confidence? The answer here is an

emphatic, Yes! Extensive checking encourages me to believe that the roughly 25,000
volume and pagereferencesare exceptionally
accurate and complete.
Readers are seldomtempted to curl up with
a good index, but this index will repay a little
attention

for its own

sake.

Even

the most

knowledgeable student is likely to discover
records he wasn't aware of or had forgotten.
Note, however, that a few rather startlingentries (Vaux's Swift, Yucatan Vireo, MacGilVolume 32, Number 6

Publication of the index is an appropriate

quate sample,for a brief appraisalof the scientific worth of AFN/AB

to Florida ornithol-

ogy. The social values of the journal would
seemto be beyonddispute,but the questionof
its scientific value has provoked continual
soul-searching and debate. Ornithologists'
comments have ranged from mild complmnt
about the need for more rigorous editing to
rock-ribbedTory assertionsthat AFN/AB was
just an entertainmentfor bird watchersand
irrelevant to scientific ornithology. Although
similar essays on current bird records from
various parts of the country had been published in Bird-Lore and Audubon Magaztne
for nearly 40 years, acute professionalunease
about the material dates from about 1950 when

the Audubon Field Notes regional reports
emergedin approximatelytheir presentform
Mr. Weston's reports from Pensacolabelong
to the earlier era. They dealt with birdsseenby
the editor and a few close associates within a
small area and details of most records of more

than passinginterestwere promptlypubhshed
in other bird journals. The new style of regionalreportdifferedin severalwaysthat were
unsettling. The much larger regions and
journalistic pace of production made t•ght
editorial surveillance virtually impossible.
And, most importantly, the new regionalreports put in print largenumbersof recordsby
avocational observers who seldom published
a more complete account of any record, however unusual. It is not surprising that some
saw the ruin of faunistic ornithology in this
1213

spateof observationsmadeby unknown,and
presumablyundisciplined,people and pubhshed inelegantly, in haste and with sparse
documentationby ANF/AB.
The curiousthingis that thepredicteddisaster did not happen. Almost every dire
apprehension
that professionals
(andnot only
the elitists) had aboutAFN/AB turned out to
be justified in some degree. But, across 30
years, it has not made much difference.
Perhapsthe patch is not as tidy as it was in
Howell's day, but time still weeds it fairly
well

In

Florida at least, scientific field

would be almost unrecorded. Similarly,
understanding of such facets of Florida
ornithologyas the history of breedingrange
extensions, the occurrence and spread of
naturalized exotics, the pattern of major fallouts of migrants,and the statusof threatened
populations rests heavily upon information
publishedin AFN/AB.
But, in concluding that AFN/AB has contributed substantiallyto ornithologicalscience
in Florida, one mustalsonote that ampleroom
exists for improving the regionalreports.The
improvementmustcomein largepart fromthe

ormthology survives; the truth about bird

observers who contribute bird records. A col-

occurrence in the state hasn't been lost in a
morass of bad records. This result can be cre-

leaguewho once edited a regionalreporttold
me that when the job was done he felt slightly
soiled. I know exactly what he meant. It's

dited in part to countlessfeats of heroicdiscnminationby regionaleditorsand in part to
theadaptiveevolutionof theAFN/AB regional
reports.Unusualoccurrences
now tendto be
reported with some circumstantialdetail
beyondthe barestatementof where,whenand
by whomthe birdallegedlywasseen.It is not
uncommon to find mention of specimensand

where they are deposited.Photographs
documentingexceptionalrecords(nestingfrigateb•rds, CaribbeanCoot, AntilleanPalm Swift,
Fork-tailed Flycatcher, Harris' Sparrow)are
oftenpublishedwith thereports.At thecostof
mtroducing some temporary clutter into the
record AFN/AB has provided thousandsof
b•ts of reliable information about Florida birds
most of which would otherwise not have been

hard to believe that anything worthwhile could

be composedfrom notesscribbledon old envelopes and cocktail napkins. A contributor's
firstjob is to submithis materialin a form that
encouragesa little confidenceon the part of
the regionaleditor. His secondjob is to publish
full details of unusualrecordsin a journal that
is less cramped for space than AFN/AB
Florida Field Naturalistis waitingfor the manuscript. As a final point, although stresson
records of rarities is doubtlessinevitable, the
regional reports need to pay more attentionto
common birds. Some recent trend in this d•-

rection can be seen, but it seems a bit out of
balance, for example, that the index shows
more than twice as many entries for the

recorded. In sum, this material has changed

Yellow-headed

previousconceptsof the occurrenceof most
of the specieson the statelist. Suchargument

Red-wingedBlackbird. Observersneedespecially to note apparent changesin abundance
and species expected but not seen. Several
land birds once widespread in the state
(American Kestrel, Hairy Woodpecker,
White-breastedNuthatch)now havedeclining
populationsand shrinkingranges.Other common speciesmay follow this patternunnoticed

about the worth of AFN/AB as still persists

merelyrakesold ashes.Thereis not muchfire
left •n it.

The journal makesits most significantcontnbution, however, not by publishingindividual bird recordsbut by preservinga record of

large-scalephenomenathat are not readily
amenableto moreformal ornithologicalstudy.

Reportsfrom the wide netof observerspermit

Blackbird

unless the information

as it does for the

is recorded in the re-

gionalreports.
Despite its vagariesof emphasisand its occasional lapses, AFN/AB has become an accepted part of the ornithological scene •n
Florida. Here is an index which makesit easy

analysis, however imperfect, of events that
affect large areasand of trendsof changethat
occur over long periodsof time. Except for
AFN/AB the effects upon bird life of the

journal publishedin its first 30 years.-- South

•ntense environmental

Florida Research Center, U.S. National Park

disturbances that are

ecologicallydominantin muchof Florida(hurricanes, severe freezes, severe drought, etc.)
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to review

and use the information

that the

Service, Everglades National Park, Homestead, Florida 33030.
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